
Young, growing veterinary practice is looking for backup 

Our practice continues to grow. Therefore, to 

strengthen our team of veterinarians, we are looking 

for a veterinarian, either immediately or by 

appointment. 

Our practice area is located in the districts of Kirchdorf 

and Steyr-Land in Upper Austria, 15 km south of the 

city Steyr, 40 min towards Linz, 3 hours towards 

Munich, 2 hours 15 min towards Vienna and 3 hours 

45 min towards Prague. Our areas of responsibility 

include all activities that a rural veterinary practice 

could think of, from the treatment of individual animals to the care of entire animal 

populations, from cattle and pigs to sheep and goats. We also reckon horses among our 

patients. In our newly built small animal practice with in-house laboratory, we treat an 

increasing proportion of domestic pets. 

Our customers are characterized by their open and modern manner. They are also very positive 

towards graduates and are always willing to try out new ideas and approaches. 

The workload is 60 – 100%, depending on your wishes. 

We offer a varied job that includes routine activities such as artificial insemination and 

pregnancy tests, but also the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of individual animals. 

Furthermore, we carry out all surgeries that are possible in rural barn conditions, such as 

caesarean section, castration, dehorning and claw amputation. 

Intensive personal training is important to us. Since we have several employees in our practice, 

other team members are always available to provide support. 

 

A long-term work schedule guarantees regular working hours for all employees. Any overtime 

will of course be paid. We offer a fair salary based on personal experience (minimum salary 

3000 €, overpayment depending on experience and qualification).  

We may also help in finding accommodation or offer temporary accommodation at our office.   

 

What we wish for: 

- Pleasure and motivation at work as a veterinarian 

- Interest in large and farm animals, but also in small animals 

- Willingness to undertake ongoing further training  

- Team spirit 

- Proper language skills (minimum of B1 German level) 



What we offer: 

- Varied work in small and large animals 

- Extensive training 

- Regular working hours 

- Fair remuneration 

 

University graduates are very welcome in our practice. We may also visit prior or you may go 

through some weeks of practical training as part of your studies. 

 

Further information to find on our homepage www.tierarztbuechel.at. Please send your 

application to office@tierarztbuechel.at or call 0043 664 101 6898. 

Minimum salary: 3000 € 

 

 

http://www.tierarztbuechel.at/

